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TflOSE TEAIIS!

Tbey Nwere a rnotber's. A wticked son's
perversity caused tbcmn. They wcre miany.
They were bitter. Bereavemnit causes tears.
Loss of property inakes thein fil. Ang-uisli
of' the body wiI1 wet the cbeck. -Oppression
causes wtceping,. But more bitter than all
tlhese are the tears of that lienrt-*arokeui mo-
ther. Swectest, fotîdest anticipations '.vere
dashed. B!xpectatioiis, tliat bmîd shot thecir
cbecriag radiance t brougli the tlark clouds of
long years of ndvcrsity, w.ere at an ead. She
',vept, -foi it %vas the funeral day of bier bopes,

Those tcars-bio% cloquent! Every drop
uttered a volume of terrible truth. Wlmat
lauguage tbey uttcredi

1. Conccrniag the dIelp!h of that soi's gult.
That lie slmould cause theni for whorn liad
be endured aIl tlw pangs of mîaternal soli-
citudfe since the bour of bMs birtb-tbat lie
shou!d cause thenm, wbose inost tender care it
q1iould have been to shield the pirental bosont
fromn cverýy sorrow-this wvns most unnatural.
W'bat obligôation could l-ave been iii force iupon
hlmii, that %.Vas flot to muake the autbor of bis
being happy, and prevent, by all tbe formis of'
tenucrest kiinns-,, that ar.y tears sbould evcr
fail on is accouint. But hoý trod dovni and
trampled on all tbese obligatioas. Aadthose
tears, started by bis guilt-what a talc tbey
told of' its ainount!

2. SpaLe thcy flot too of bis danger ? It
,was nut simple inatcrnal love titat ýandc that
beinc, a inourner. Slit v.*i alEed to the Sa-
'our and Judge of thc w.orld hy a living f'aitb..
Those tearni w.crc shed over G d'zb broken lawi%,
and rciinin, luo. c liglbtly estuenmed, and the
Spirit of grace gricved. Those tears wvere
the more bitter, becaiuse she that wept, wcpt
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over God's dishonor as wvcll as hier own withi-
ered bopes. God saNv those tears! WVas
there flot -in alliance of' bis holy mind Nvith
the inourner,-and deep dispieasure iii that
mind at the guilty cause of lier tears ?

'Ihat micked son saiw them. Fast and frc
thcy feli. But lie stceled bis licart against;
tbem. 'rhere was..tlîrilliig eloquence in tern,
but they pleaded ia vain for biis repentance and
returin. He rushied into the nrms of tempta-
tion. Uc linikedlbis soil witb theviciousaind
vile. It is long sixice hie bas trodden the
thrcshold of bis borne. For hcer lie wvanciered.
Parental love and teaderaess asks-"1 Wlierc "
but hecars oaly tbc lonely echo of its own
'.oice.

TrIose tears!1 Perbnaps that son wvill yet
remnember tbem. '['le sterm mood ofa guilty
iimid is soinetimes strangcly relaxed. lc
%vlmo, had brnccd bis nerves againist every ten-
decr and solemnn appeal, finds stealingover Iim
thouglits and reflections tbat make the giant
frame of' bis depravity shakze like an aspen
Itaf. 'I'bo tezirs-thie terrifie bnand-writing
on the %wall-may yct startle limi as meniory
retraces the Imiàcture before Iini. le saw tbemn
once. Again lie mny see them. They inny
bave redceming p)oer. They may prove tbe
last, yet the sticcussfiul.appozil of eterual niercy.
The remetnbrance of tbemr iay toucli tbe ,
only rcamaining chord whose 'v.ibrattioni could
arrest steps that were takzing hold on hell!

'rbose tears! If tbey recbuinmed nuL, wblat
will they say to that son in. ecrnity ? Uoly
parenital love shed thicm in vain. What a
spectre to enter the wvorld of despair, and
ilhrust itself on the visioA of guil.t! Who
.%hall fathoni the ocean of bis mouu thiat shall
Tacet it tbc.-N.. Y. EVaigelist.
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